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WOMAX rrX3T JAIL SESTETfCB
Pasco. Wash. Oct, el Xee, a

GOVERNOR AGAlii - mulatto, was sentenced to 30 days In
Poison in Pears ":

Causes Death of ;

Three Ghildr en

Smith charged with theft of a. horse
and saddle, who- escaped, Friday from
jail with another prisoner at Canyon
City by diring through the wall of a
corridor; was caught with his com-
panion on MoCWlaa j creek, about. IS
miles, from Canyon City.' Sunday.,

the county Jail on charges of vagrancy
And having narcotics in her possession.

rtTGITITE CArTUSED '
John i Day, Or Oct. 20, .n.

! THE . '4- '

HERE IS

said, there was no doubt, but he ex-
pressed the belief those, mistakes were
no more important than would be made
by4 any organlxatlo'n tunctloninj in
similar manner. '.."Reverting ta the jtax question Again,
h governor cited the household' budget

as' Another example of Increased ex-
pense and ventured the suggestion that
taxes would be reduced as the house-fco- ld

budget la being redueed, not over
eight out "normally.. - --

'".i;.- -

-Kay devoted bis attention also to
the tax situation, explaining the situa-
tion in the state and answering state-
ments tnade fey opponents of the gov-
ernor. ; feg

: Tb; OloseiBecorid

YonTl be both delighted anil surprised
with the fresh, full-flavor- ed goodness
ind ysriety f i

CONVENIENCE-THA- T

YOU SEEKOil SIATETAXES

SeatUe. Wash., Oct. SO. (tI., P.S
Three children 'are deadhero today as
tns result of eating . Infected pears.
Several other persona. Including the
grandmother of the children, are suf-
fering from the same disease and other
deaths may result, ; .; .

Coroner. Cersoa announced1 that he
would holdv post " mortem over : the
body of Bernice Kimble who-- , wita-h- er

Dalles is to be beautified.' Shade trees
will- - be planted between the city limits
and Chenowith creek, a decision to do
this having, been reached at the meet-
ing Thursday of the Kiwanis club.

The club will-purchas- e the trees at
once and. the planting will be done
under the supervision of C W. Waa-
ler, division 'engineer: in The Dalles
loathestate highway commission.' Each
member of the tCiwanis club has agreed
to be responsible for the care of a cer-
tain number of jUu trees until they
are safely on the road to maturity.

At ""present not i a tree lines this
part of the highway. '" " ::

Charges Penieffby k
: :"; '.: School:Teachers

Walla Walla, Wash.. Oct
of ths. Walla iwaUa city Teach-

ers association Wednesday passed' a
resolution denying they had been as-
sessed by the Washington Education
association for funds tot support the
"30-1-0" measure to be voted on -- at the
coming general election or that they
had any ulterior motives in riving their
support to the measure, t The action

. v : I

uPAYf
DOWN

THEN
$1 A WEEK

i -

sister Jtfargaret,,;T years old. and -

In Bramfield Case

year-oi-a orotner- - John, were the first
victims of the poison fruit, .r ; .

The children became ill three weeks
ago, after eating the pears that ftad
been obtained- - from m fruit dealer liv-
ing 4a the neighborhood, - A : fourth
child recovered, - p1

Gents Elffin Watches, newest style, green; or yel- - C " C
low gold case; fully guaranteed; our special price tpJLO
Diamond Rinss as low as t i ..i.i:.i. v. . . . .S25.00
Rogers'26-piec- e set Silver . .. $15.00

dimply refresh and cook as you would the fresh
products.

l - - sura's comk is hajtdt, sAjrtXA&T

Pandletori. Oct. 20, Governor Olcott
and Thomas B. Kay Salem, her laat
night on their elrclej ttDd: tlie--r east-
ern prt of thc tate 3n behilof the

: candidacy of. tb verhprj-to- r re--'
election, discussed ait ome length the
tovernor'a past .ffartatro urb taxa-
tion Increases andi possibilities . for

.' tax reductions in .the fuUfatV" '' V '
-- When Kay inadvertently epolte of

."Waller Jt. PlereW , Pfmocfatict candi-
date for governor, as Governor Pierce

- the crowd cattsht the ue and shouted
'Its approval. '

. Governor Olcott explained the char-
acter of the present expenditures of
the state goverpment, asserting that
the state's bo&tness ihas been conduct-
ed along safe,- - sanet and cenaervativ.
lines and that Its' Institutions are now
lt better conditions than they er
ever toefore. '- --

'
5- '

MOXETOB IXSTtfCTI05S V-'-"
XMacusauig the fftonsibillty for high

Kiwaiiis Club to- -
Order' (rest veer rroeer.

1 KING'S TOOD PRODUCTS COMPANY
i ; it Orituutor ofPncticmJ Dehjmmtam i

pnvriJkNn. oftEflON e --: t.'
-- Plant Trees on

Highway Stretch followed local ctrttlcism that the teach'
era , were . hoping to r get salary ad $1.00 '

A WEEK

Boseburgr. Oct 20 ttefr which
probably will cause the of ficiai closlnf
of the Brumfield murder ease- - was ta-
ken here Thursday when DUtrict At-

torney Georg Nauner filed a motion
and affidaYitpetitloning the supreme
court to abate further proceedingJn
order that the if Ut ? may ob-

tain Judgment fet lb defendant's costs
ana cmplet During --the
trial the cost of subpoenaing a number
of witnesses by" Brntnftsld. - amounted
to several hundred dollars, --was pld
by the state, the law providiti that la
the- - event of conviction the money may
be recovered from the defendant-- This
money cairotr be recovered from the
Brumfield estate it Jssald. '

At the time Brumf ieJd toremltted iul-ci- de

his .case jaas stiQ In court on a pe--

' $1.00
DOWN! fCrescent Jewelry Co.;

:if;ftti-;- , WashlstW St, :;'
1 Cpfoiite Perkins Hotel

vanoea. by passage of the .measure.
The resolution carried, a clause which
Insisted that the interest was 'purely5 The Dalles. Oct 20. The .barren
that of the betterment of the educastretch through which the Columbia

river highway passes Juet west of The --

tsssssss-SJtssif
- e.tional .system bf the state.

taxes, the governor - cnaiiengrea any
- statement that, the present administra-

tion was responsible for them, or could
have lessened them to an appreciable
fiegreer' He asserted, however, that
the taxes 4evfed for State purposes ttr.n frn-- Mhs.rinr before th auoreme

fcourjbTh supreme court ha no legal
III II I ' ;. i : 1

, amounted to only I3.614.0SO. .
- --

Regarding- the money spent on state
institutions, the governor explained that

knowledge, that Brumlieia js aeaa,
ih cas',l-M- l onutho rec ill II I , 'Portland Progressive Druggists' agaia flefilbrt Tour lavbrite Theatre is perfumed with Garden'

Court Extract this week. . Go to, the Baker, Orn
ords. As tftoappcejm m unseweo
h. 'Citata' Ua " no rlieht to otv

htlnue its action to obtam Judgment for :A OC3UG ' STORES
it Dad gone into building for' the fu-ttt- re

and cited tha tTwtance of the state
, penitentiary, which, be ascertag, would.
. soon be placed on something near a

ng basl&Thls, he assert--
d, will "be real ta.c reduction,

'j ,VA to the highways, the governor

straie their master taerchaad&ng4 thU truly
vilue&iyvii .ererit-- " Wh'ereTef i Garden .Court.',"
Toiletries have. been introducedthy harei been '
accorded an .enthusiastic welcome !, -

pheum, '.Pantagev Hippodrome, Blue Mouse,the money .expanded i in toenail or the
defends pfe"' ' -

Accompanying the affidavit of the Majestic Circle and Rex.
III II I

IL--r
District Attorney are certified copies
of the death oertincat and affidavitaid that the Oregon system had Just III II t --1 J. ' : " ; Jof Warden Lewis of the penitentiary.....

A3RIEL OETZKLl

. ,been highly commended by a .federal
official in charge of thaworlc for
the national fverrneftOand (hat, be
felt he had been rewarded for his. ef--'

forts to leave ts' commission unhant-- t

pered in the working out of its plans.
MISTAKES ADMITTED .'

"That mistakes had been made,' he

Milton, Oct. f(M-Abri- Oettell, It
of Milton,! formerly of the Wallowa
country, died in .t Mary'a hospital.
Wail wana, following an operation.
As far As known he left no relatives.

ray - n j Ti
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WLEY B. ALLEN CO.
48 Fifth St4 Near Morriaoo

Befirmninfif Saturdav. October:21: Endirisr Saturdav, October 28
1 Instant Service Main Floor Dept

TJube of Mag-L-ac Toothpaste or a 50c Tube
III f fTjSj Vss . Witoiow - 1

r jf y y's -
- "vf Vdf Colonial Glub Shaving Gream

OLTCJtlllYi-FE- EvTf, SIS
With Each Purchase bf a Garden111 II .III tira tW--i OA iHave you heard Court Toilet Article at 50c

' l ot Morelatest?
BiBi at aa sii im mm-

So that you may become better acquainted with the superb Garden Court;
Toilet Articles, the manufacturer has given us the privilege of .making
you thi remarkable offer for a period of eight days? only, or until bur
supply is exhausted. Understand, you purchase any Garden Court Toilet II---- 7,?7VriiiV,,i,-- t

Article amounting to 50c or more and we will give you a 50c tube of the

Everywhere, the Phonogfaph has 'become the authority ar to
what is latest and best in music. In the home, the club and
wherever music lovers meet H reigns supreme. Here are the
tunes of the imqnthi j ; ; ?

' QLD FAVORITES .

74420 Carry Me Back! to Old VIrfinny.
.ff,.AInia pluc. afi4 Male Chorut $1.75- -

74527 Silver Th read's Among tret Gold:. .. Julia Culp' 51.75
85308 The Last Rose' of Summer. .. .Luisa Tetrazzini 91.75

' 74425 V 11 Take You Home Again, Kathleen., . ...................... Oarenee Whitehill $1.75 1

64631 When Irish Eyes Are Smiling. .John McCorraack $1.25;

Mag-La- c Tooth paste ot Colomal Club Shaving Cream FREE. ! ; II YAK -- A vry,0

Mag
1DANCE' RECORDS

18937 Truly Fox Trot J . .Paul Whiteman's Orchestra
Th Milk ofMagnesia .

' Tooth Paste,
fToirecta Jkeid: inouth. whitcma
tbe teeth bretenta tooth decay.

yCplonial Club
Shaving Cream

Makes a rich lasting: lather,, soft-
ens the beard and exerts a bene-
ficial and healing action upon the
skin. YouHJike

f

Colonial Club
'Full siae tijbe'free with the pur-
chase of aj 'garden Court Toilet
Article at 50c or more.

Mag-La- c is 'mild end refreshing in
flavor and especially good
children's teeth and gams.

i s

Buy a Garden Court Toilet Article
at 60c or more and get a full size
tube of MagLae Free. -

Garden Court Toiletries

Birdies-F- ox Trot. . Paul Whiteman's Orchastra
I 2299 Nobody Loves Me NowFox Trot ..... . .

. i ...... .Gene Rodemich's Orchestra
f Whenever You're Lonesome Fox Trot. .

j j, ... .. t Gene Rodemichs Orchestra
18939 Goal Black Mammy Fox Trot, , . , . . . .

.Paul Whiteman's Orchestra
, Tricks Fpx Trot. ..Paul Whiteman's Orchestra

2300 Serenade Blues Fox Trot,....',,......,.'
: v . . . .... . . i. . . .Oriole Terrace Orchestra

Oriole Blues Fdx Trot .... ...... ,
.Oriole Terrace Orchestra-- : f T' -- -

18932 Struttln At the 'strutters' j Ball . . . . . .
.Zez Confrey's Orchestra

The French Trot. i . AH-St- af Trio and Orchestra
'18941 Mister Gallagher and Mr. Shein Part i . . .

. ........ .Al Shean-E- d GalUf her
- Mister Galjagher apd Mr. Sheen Part. 2 . .

i . . . Al Shean-E- d Gallagher
? 2264 Who Tied the Can on the Old Dog's Tailf

tl ..... i . . . AI Bernard -

. ' . PVe Got the Wonder Where He Went Blues -- ..
t - v : ." ,..Al Bernard
' i 1891i A Sleepy LitUe Village .. Billy Murray-E- d JSmalle

,. IUclty-Koo..4;- :U Billy MurrayEdmalle :

2253-a-Mav- be Yon -- Think You'ra Fnnlin i r:

Made by master perfumers from materials of the highest quality and blended into perfect com

1 i ksi.l .

1fi5f v.

Dinauons. x no iragrance is quixe irresisuoie -- 1

Face Powder . . -- :50c nd 1,00 Talciim Powder. ...25c and 50c
Cold Gream .1 ; . ; ; ... . . . . .50c Compact Face 1 Powder 50C-3- 1

Double Combination Gre'm SOc Toilet Water i . .0150
Benzoin and Almond Lot'n SOc Perfume z ounce . ; . .85c

75e . , ,

TSc -

Rouge . ; 50C Ounqe . i.w,. . 01.50II 111 . ? S '- - .....-- . Margaret Young f.

- Highbrow Blue . t ......... . .Margaret Xoung f 7$e
2306i-rltir- ry Along 'Liz With Ms v ; J , -

Picnic Time. . -- . Al Bernard-Erne- st Hare - 75e'
Don't Kestufe to ask to Ler-a- a snany as yen likav

COURTEOUS DEMONSTRATIONS MAIN FLOOR DEPT
H you cannorcomeMn, we wilt gladly send them to. .
you. Telephone Main 672J or sign and mail this 'ad.

Name. .". ; Address; . ?t 3
Hi II II " ' I . I

P '
V MORRISON; AT THIRD

V; ' ;tT; A V-- -
. WASHINGTONTItlETH j1

::v. i;nmi ii , ;v'. 148 fifth street, near morrjson
y : u r; roadway at stark

'I-'- .. WASHINGTON --AT ELEVENTH '
Other Stores San Francisco, Oakland. Sacramento,'

- - San Jose, Fresno, -- Los Angeles and SanDaego 1 : -
:


